Graphite electrodes incorporated with multi-metal oxides (Pt, Pd, Ru, Cu, Ni and Co) were prepared by electrodeless deposition technique using NaBH 4 as the reductant. The electrodes so prepared were characterized with SEM, EDS, XRD, and XPS. Electrochlorination was carried out using Escherichia coli (E. coli) as the model microorganism. Results showed that the metal oxides significantly improved the efficiency of chlorine generation. The rate constant of chlorine generation increased in the order:
Introduction
Despite the potential formation of disinfection by products, such as chloromethane among other halogenated species, chlorination remains the most common practice in water disinfection. This is done by dosing the water with chlorine gas or soluble chlorine dioxide. Both gaseous chlorine and chlorine dioxide are health hazards. These disinfection chemicals can be safety concerns at work place. Therefore, in-situ generation of chlorine for disinfection application will be appealing to the water purification industry. Insitu generation of chlorine is achieved by direct oxidation of Cl À at the surface of an electrode (S ox ) as described by the following reactions [1] : 
followed by S ox Cl
Chlorine and water react to form hypo-chlorious acid (HOCl), which dissociates to form hypochlorite ion (OCl À ), proton (H þ ) and chloride (Cl À ), as shown in Eqs. (6) and (7):
The distribution of chlorine (Cl 2 ), hypochlorous acid (HOCl), and hypochlorite ion (OCl À ) (i.e., active chlorine) in aqueous solution is pH-dependent. For example, at 3.3 < pH < 7.5, HOCl species predominates due to hydrolytic disproportionation; whereas OCl À is the primary species at pH > 7.5. HOCl has higher disinfection efficiency than OCl À . The standard reduction potential of Cl 2 evolution is 1.36 V (vs. NHE) at 25 C, which is higher than that of O 2 evolution (1.23 V vs. NHE). Hence, the evolution of chlorine and oxygen occur simultaneously at an anode and become competitive anodic reactions. In order to obtain high chlorine evolution efficiency, it is necessary to design electrodes that have higher oxygen evolution potential (OEP) and lower chlorine evolution potential (CEP).
Some noble metals/metal oxides (Pt, Ir, Pd, Ru, Rh, Au, Cu) adsorb specifically chloride have wide application in the chloralkali industry because of low CEP and long service life [2e5] . Nevertheless, research aiming at low cost anodes with comparable electrocatalysis efficiency as replacement of costly noble metals has been intensively pursued. The outermost d-orbitals of transition metal (Ni, Co, Mn, Ti) are incompletely filled with electrons; hence they can easily donate or accept electrons forming species of various valences, which makes transition metals ideal candidates for the preparation of electrocatalysts. RuO 2 , IrO 2 and mixed metal oxides RuO 2 eSb 2 O 5 eSnO 2 coating on Ti sheets as electrodes have been synthesized and applied for the electrochemical water disinfection. Ti anode coated with RuO 2 and TiO 2 has been used for the disinfection of various wastewater effluents with a total coliform killing efficiency of 99.9% [6] . Electrodes made of binary metal oxide (RuCoO 2 ) [7] and multi-metallic oxide (Ti/SbeSnO 2 /Pb 3 O 4 ) [8] have been developed to improve the electrocatalytic generation of chlorine. However, there is great challenge on how to fabricate electrodes with affordable materials using simple procedures. Binary oxides of NieCo have low intrinsic electrical resistivity and reasonable stability; these oxides have highly defective structure due to the excess oxygen and different ionic valence in spinel oxides [9] . The composite NieCo oxides showed better catalytic activity than both pure NiO and Co 3 O 4 [10] . Ni and Co could form spinel nickel cobaltite (NiCo 2 O 4 ) at proper stoichiometric composition because of their similar unit cell structures. These electrode materials are cheap, have high stability especially in alkaline solution, and distinct electrocatalytic properties. Several methods have been studied for the preparation of mixed metal oxide electrodes, including electrochemical deposition [11] , pyrolysis [12] , solegel [7] , and co-precipitation of oxalates. In generally, electrodeless deposition (or chemical reduction) method has been widely used to synthesize transition metal-B catalyst using NaBH 4 as the metal ions reductant [13, 14] .
As far as we know, graphite-supported multi-metal oxide electrode for the electrochemical disinfection of water has not yet been reported in the literature. Transition metal ions could be easily deposited onto various supports by electrodeless deposition [15, 16] . Electrodeless deposition of transition metal oxides on graphite followed by calcination at moderate temperature could be an easy and convenient operation for preparing electrodes. Moreover, the choice of electrode material is based on a combined consideration of electroactivity, stability, and cost effectiveness. Graphite, due to its excellent electrical conductivity, low cost and reasonably chemical stability could be an ideal electrode substrate. Additionally, it is known that transition metal oxides have high catalytic activity. Hence, in this study, graphite and metal oxide were used to fabricate electrodes considering the combined merits of electrochemical reactivity and electrical conductivity. A typical Gram-negative bacterium, Escherichia coli, was used as a model microorganism due to its frequent presence in contaminated water and ease in culture preparation and maintenance. The goal of the present research is to develop a novel electrode for in-situ disinfection of water at affordable cost, high work place safety, and high energy efficiency. In this work, graphite electrodes loaded with non-noble metals, namely, Cu, Co, and Ni, and platinum group metals, specifically, Pt, Pd, and Ru were synthesized by the electrodeless deposition process. The type of transition metals affecting the physicochemical properties, such as morphology, electronic state, and electrocatalytic activity was studied as to establish the most efficient electrode, which was then tested further for the microbial inactivation of E. coli via in-situ chlorine generation.
Materials and methods

Materials
All chemicals were purchased and used without further purification. PtCl 2 
Electrode preparation
The raw graphite plate (GM-10, Graphtek LLC, USA) was polished with sandpaper (P120 and P320, 3M), washed with distilled water and then immersed in 3% HCl for 30 min. The clean graphite was then placed in 20% ethanol for 30 min. Electrocatalysts in the form of multimetallic oxides (i.e., Pt, Pd, Ru, Cu, Ni and Co) to be supported on graphite were synthesized by chemical reduction method using two solutions. The precursor solution A was prepared by mixing metal salts, Ni(NO 3 ) 2 4 and NaOH. The pretreated graphite was immersed in solution A first, followed by adding solution B gradually under static condition for more than 30 min. Then the graphite was drawn from the solution and washed with distilled water thoroughly. The finally modified graphite piece was calcined at 285 C under air for 3 h after which the sample was slowly cooled to room temperature in a furnace. The graphite electrodes were identified as PteNieCo/G, PdeNieCo/ G, RueNieCo/G, CueNieCo/G, and NieCo/G, accordingly.
In-situ inactivation of E. coli
The electrochemical disinfection system was consisted of an electrochemical disinfector and a direct current (DC) power supply. The disinfector was a 400-mL cylindrical Pyrex reactor (inside diameter, 7.5 cm; height, 11 cm) containing 300 mL of PBS buffer (pH~7.3). The PBS was prepared by mixing equal molar concentration of (i.e., 0.05 M) of KH 2 PO 4 and Na 2 HPO 4 $7H 2 O. Two electrode plates, a graphite or modified graphite anode (surface area, 14 cm 2 ) and a stainless steel (Mcmaster-Carr, super-corrosionresistant 316) cathode were placed in parallel to each other at a spacing of 2 cm in the disinfector.
E. coli culture was grown overnight in Luria Bertani (LB) broth at 37 C on a rotary shaker (80 rpm). A fresh culture at the exponential growth phase was suspended in the reactor and stirred using a magnetic stirrer for 10 min to obtain a well-distributed cell suspension. Afterward a specific concentration of NaCl was added and the electrochemical disinfection experiments were begun by applying a constant current of 14 mA cm À2 . The number of viable cells during electrochemical disinfection was determined by withdrawing 0.5 mL of sample at specific time interval followed by adding 0.125 M of sodium thiosulfate solution to quench the residual chlorine. Direct cell counting technique was used to determine the cell viability. The number of viable cells in the suspension was determined by plating serially diluted suspensions onto LBagar plates. The E. coli plates were incubated at 37 C for 17 h, and then the number of colonies on the plate was counted using a Fisher (model Acculite 133-8002) colony counter. The cell viability count was duplicated. All glassware was thoroughly washed with deionized water and autoclaved at 120 C for 20 min. Free chlorine concentration was measured by the DPD (N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine) colorimetric method (DR/2000 spectrophotometer, HACH, Colorado, USA) at 530 nm.
Characterization of electrodes
The surface morphology of electrodes was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM 7400F, JEOL Ltd. Japan) equipped with energy-dispersive spectroscopy analysis (EDS). Structural characterization of electrodes was performed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) on a Rigaku with filtered Cu Ka radiation. Surface electronic state and the related atomic composition of electrodes was established using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, Omicron EAC2000-125, Germany) with Al Ka radiation. The cyclic voltammetric (CV) behavior was conducted in a three-electrode system (Model AFRDE4, Pine instrument Co., USA). The graphite and modified graphite electrodes were used as the counter electrode, and saturated calomel electrode (SCE, Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) was used as the reference electrode. BET surface area of electrodes was measured by NOVA 2000 (Quantachrome, USA). Fig. 1 shows the SEM image of the graphite electrode and the graphite electrodes modified with different metal oxides. The graphite electrode exhibited a flake structure (Fig. 1a) and its BET surface area is smaller than the detection limit (~0.01e0.05 m 2 g À1 ).
Results and discussion
Characterization of graphite and modified graphite electrodes
The PteNieCo/G showed a cauliflower morphology comprising of densely packed irregular nanosheets (Fig. 1b) . The thickness of the nanosheets is around 25 nm. The morphological nature of the PteNieCo/G electrode revealed an increase in the active surface area, with a BET surface area of 0.28 m 2 g
À1
. Some crystal-like particles with a size of less than 5 mm were observed on the PteNieCo/G surface. From Fig. 1cef , it is seen that the metal oxides on the graphite surface were of submicron spheres or strips and that there was significant particle aggregation on the graphite surface.
According to the EDS analysis of the metal oxides on the graphite surface (Fig. 2) , the crystal-like particles were mainly composed of nickel, cobalt, oxygen and carbon. It implied that nickel and cobalt were co-precipitated as oxides on the graphite substrate. Results also confirmed the presence of elemental elements, namely, Pt, Pd, Ru, and Cu. The amount of Ni was higher than that of Co for all electrodes, i.e., NieCo/G, PdeNieCo/G, RueNieCo/G and CueNieCo/G, PteNieCo/G (EDS results were obtained by scanning the entire area of the SEM image at 5000 Â magnification.) Interestingly, the shape of the metal oxides was transferred from spheres to strips as the atomic ratio of Ni/Co increased. The strip morphology was apparent on CueNieCo/G (Ni/Co ¼ 20.5) and RueNieCo/G (Ni/Co ¼ 8.2).
As shown in Fig. 3a , all of the strong diffraction peaks are associated with the graphite (JCPDS #41-1487). None of the XRD patterns of the modified graphite electrodes displayed any diffraction peaks corresponding to metal oxides. Although crystallike particles were present on PteNieCo/G (Fig. 1b) , no Co-, Ni-and Pt-oxide was detected according to the XRD analyses. In addition, based on the XPS spectra of the modified graphite electrodes, Ni and Co elements were present on the electrode surface (Fig. 3b) . Obviously, the metal oxides were amorphous on the graphite surface. Fig. 4 shows the XPS spectra of the C 1s, O 1s, B 1s, Co 2p and Ni 2p orbitals for the modified graphite electrodes. The C1s spectra of the modified graphite electrodes were further deconvoluted into four sub-components, which were associated with carbon atoms in the function groups of CeC (at 284.6 eV), CeO (OeCeO & CeOH) (at 285.8 eV), C]O (at 287.4 eV) and O] CeOH (at 288.8 eV), respectively [17] . The O1s spectra revealed a strong peak with a shoulder peak at a higher binding energy (BE). The decoupling of the O1s spectra gave two or three curve-fitting sub-components in the modified graphite electrodes. The peaks (named O1) at BE around 529.6 eV could be attributed to lattice O 2À (metal-O bonds) [18] . The peak (named O2) at BE around 531.2 eV should be ascribed to the surface oxygen from a wide variation of species (adsorbed oxygen O À , OH-like species as hydroxyl and carbonate groups) [19, 20] . The peak (named O3) at around 535.0 eV can be attributed to physically adsorb and/or chemisorbed water on and/within the surface [10] . The O1 peak that was present on the PteNieCo/G at significant intensity indicated the presence of lattice oxygen atoms in the PteNieCo/G structure at high levels. Besides, the content of physical-and chemisorbed water (O3) in RueNieCo/G was obviously higher than that of NieCo/G and PteNieCo/G. The XPS peaks were also observed about at 191.6 eV, which were correspondent to the level of oxidized B1s in the modified graphite electrodes [21] . The core Co 2p spectrum displayed two peaks at BE of 780.4e781.1 and 795.2e797.1 eV, which were corresponding to the Co 2p 3/2 and Co 2p 1/2 orbitals, respectively. The Co 2p 3/2 and Co 2p 1/2 peaks were not displayed in the RueNieCo/G electrode due to the trace amount of Co present on the electrode surface (EDS Fig. 2 ). The BE of the Co 2p 3/2 peak shifted to smaller value (from 781.1 for NieCo/G to 780.4 for PteNieCo/G) due to the addition of Pt [9] . The NieCo/G and PteNieCo/G electrodes showed 2p3 /2 2p 1/2 spin-orbitals at 15.9 and 15.0 eV, respectively. The result suggested that Co(II) and Co(III) were present on the NieCo/G and PteNieCo/G electrode [22, 23] . The board Co 2p 3/2 spectra could be deconvoluted into two distinct peaks, i.e., 779.6 and 781.0 eV for PteNieCo/G, and 780.7 and 783.8 eV for NieCo/G, respectively. De Koninck et al. [18] studied Co 3 O 4 powders as electrocatalyst and reported that the Co 2p 3/2 peak was similar to that appeared on the PteNieCo/G electrode. Amri et al. [19] reported that the Co 2p 3/2 peak in the 779.1e780 eV range was mostly due to Co 2 O 3 , or Co(III) and Co 3 O 4 , or mixed Co(II,III) that had a normal spinel structure. The BE of Co 2p 3/2 above 780.0 eV with satellite was characteristic of CoO, or Co(II). Hence, Co(III) and mixed Co(II,III) should co-exist on the PteNieCo/G electrode. Normally, different ionic valence in the structure leads to crystal defect. Satellite was seen in the NieCo/G electrode, indicating that presence of Co(II) species. The Ni 2p spectrum mainly was consisted of two pairs of peak at BE around 855.3e855.6 and 872.6e873.8 eV, and its satellites was located at around 860.4e861.3 and 879 eV, respectively. The BE difference between the Ni 2p 1/2 and Ni 2p 3/2 peaks in the NieCo/G, PteNieCo/G and RueNieCo/G electrodes were around 17.7, 17.3, and 18.3 eV, respectively. The Ni 2p 3/2 peak around 855.3e855.6 eV with satellite was due to Ni 2 O 3 (or Ni 3þ ) [10, 24] . In the case of PteNieCo/G, the XPS signals of Pt were weak and insignificantly conspicuous.
The voltammetric characteristics were investigated in buffered solution (0.2 M KH 2 PO 4 ) with and without NaCl. Neither oxidation peak nor reduction peak appeared in KH 2 PO 4 solution for all six electrodes at the potentials lower than that of water oxidation (Fig. 5) . The theoretical potential of oxygen evolution is about 0.57 V vs. SCE in a neutral solution (pH 7). Hence, all of the electrodes had a moderate overpotential for oxygen evolution. The onset potential around 1.35 V vs. SCE in the positive scan direction for graphite electrode was attributed to the oxygen evolution, while the onset potentials for all modified electrodes were less than that of the graphite electrode. However, the modified electrodes showed lower oxygen overpotential, yet efficient chlorine evolution occurring still (Fig. 6 ). The total current was always higher in the presence than in the absence of NaCl for the graphite and all six modified electrodes (Fig. 5) . Among the electrodes studied, the graphite showed the lowest efficiency of chlorine production, which indicated that, the electron transfer between water molecules and the surface of carbon substrate would be preferentially activated, thereby suppressing the chloride oxidation. There was obvious change of the onset chlorine evolution potential among modified electrodes, especially PteNieCo/G. The PteNieCo/G electrode had an onset chlorine evolution potential around 1.15 V vs. SCE, which was close to the theoretical chlorine evolution potential (1.12 V vs. SCE). Results clearly showed that the PteNieCo/G electrode had high electrocatalytic activity with respect to chlorine evolution. A reduction peak was observed in the negative direction scanned in NaCl solution for PteNieCo/G electrode, which was attributed to chlorine reduction [7] . graphite electrodes was higher than that of pure graphite. The generation of Cl 2 can be expressed by the following expression: 
Cl 2 generation
A plot of (t/y) 1/3 versus t gives slope, m, as (2.3k) 2/3 /(6L 0 1/3
) and intercept, I, as 1/(2.3kL 0 ) 1/3 . The parameters were then calculated using the following equations: Table 1 shows that the rate constant (k) of Cl 2 evolution followed the order: PteNieCo/G > RueNieCo/G > NieCo/G > PdeNieCo/ G > CueNieCo/G > G (graphite). Accordingly, results of EDS (Fig. 2) indicated that the additives of Ru, Pd, and Cu did not significantly vary the ratio of Ni/Co (around 5/1) except Pt (whose Ni/Co is 1/5). Cu and Ru inhibited the efficiency of Ni and Co oxides in chlorine evolution whereas Ru slightly improved it. Thus, both of Ni/Co ratio and the amount of metal incorporated in the electrode could be the major factors affecting the indirect electro-disinfection process. The results also demonstrated that metal oxides significantly improved electrochemical chlorination rate (the k value), especially for the PteNieCo/G and RueNieCo/G electrode. Pt and Ru improved the electrocatalytic activity of the NieCo/G electrode in terms of chlorine evolution. The rate constant and ultimate Cl 2 of PteNieCo/G were 4 and 3 times that of the unmodified graphite electrode, respectively.
In principle, electrochlorination involves two-electron transfer to form free chlorine; hence the current efficiency (h) can be calculated by the Faraday's law:
where V is the solution volume (L), C is the chlorine concentration (M) at time t (s), n is the number of electrons transferred, F is the Faraday constant (96,485 C mol À1 ), and i is the applied current (A).
Accordingly, the PteNieCo/G electrode exhibited the highest current efficiency (ca. 20%) due partially to its unique cauliflower surface morphology, high specific surface area and electrochemically active surface sites (Fig. 6b) . The current efficiency of the rapidly diminishing the current efficiency of chlorine evolution. However, the graphite and PteNieCo/G electrodes were used in further experiments to understand and compare the efficiency of chlorine generation and the inactivation of E. coli as affected by NaCl concentration and bacterial density. The electrochemical generation of chlorine was increased with NaCl concentration and reaction time (Fig. 7) . At low NaCl concentration (< 0.2 M), the chlorine concentration generated was less than 15 mg L À1 in 60 min; whereas at high NaCl concentration, e.g., 0.5 M NaCl, the chlorine concentration was increased to ca. 60 mg L À1 in 60 min (Fig. 7a) . For the PteNieCo/G electrode, a NaCl concentration of 0.01 M could generate 20 mg L À1 of chlorine in 60 min (Fig. 7b) ; when the NaCl concentration was increased from 0.01 to 0.1 M, the chlorine concentration was increased from 20 to 80 mg L À1 in 60 min. Furthermore, the PteNieCo/G electrode was able to generate chlorine at concentration ca.10 times that of the graphite electrode at NaCl concentration of 0.1 M in 20 min. Table 2 shows the kinetic parameters for the graphite and the PteNieCo/G electrode at various NaCl concentrations. The rate constant of chorine generation over the graphite electrode was increased with increase in NaCl concentration, which indicated that mass transfer dominated chlorine evolution. By contrast, the rate constant over the PteNieCo/G electrode was not NaCl-dependent, which indicated a combined mechanism of mass transfer and specific surface chemical reactions in chlorine evolution.
Current efficiency and energy consumption
As shown in Fig. 8 , the current efficiency was significantly dependent on NaCl concentration. The PteNieCo/G electrode displayed a higher current efficiency than the graphite electrode. At a NaCl concentration of 0.1 M, the current efficiency over the graphite and the PteNieCo/G electrode were ca. 1 and 20% in 15 min, respectively. Furthermore, when the degree of chlorine evolution was high, the current efficiency was increased to a maximum value then decreased as the reaction time increased. The decrease in current efficiency was due to further oxidation of Cl 2 , chlorine decomposition in the solution, and chlorine reduction on the cathode [12] .
The energy consumption (ε) was estimated as follows:
where M is the molecular weight of Cl 2 and E is the average voltage (V) applied. concentration was increased from 0.05 to 0.1 M NaCl would be attributed in part to the change of conductivity in reaction solutions. Because Pt-containing materials were very sensitive in both oxygen and chlorine evolution, increasing the ionic strength would promote the gas production (O 2 /Cl 2 gas) at the anode surface, which moderately elevated the resistance of the whole circuit, as well as the applied voltage under a constant current mode. Such increase in the cell voltage therefore resulted in a slightly higher energy consumption in solution containing 0.1 M of NaCl than that of 0.05 M of NaCl. The voltage profile of the PteNieCo/G electrode (not shown) indicated that the voltage remained constant at 4 V (in 0.05 M NaCl solution), but was increased remarkably to 7 V (in 0.1 M NaCl solution) in 15 min.
The inactivation of E. coli over graphite and modified graphite electrodes
A series of control experiments were conducted to assess the effect of electrolyte type on E. coli inactivation without electricity is as shown in Fig. 10 . The test solutions included deionized water, PBS, minimal salts (a highly-referenced microbial growth medium used for the cultivation of E. coli.), and mixture of PBS and NaCl. The population of E. coli. (initial population of 10 8 e10 9 CFU mL À1 )
did not change significantly regardless of electrolyte type and chloride concentrations in 120 min. In other words, the effect of either hypotonic or hypertonic solution that potentially disrupts the microbial cell wall will not contribute to the killing of E. coli. during chloride electrolysis. Fig. 11 shows the electrochemical inactivation of E. coli on graphite (Fig. 11a) and the PteNieCo/G electrode (Fig. 11b) as affected by the NaCl concentration and bacterial density at the constant current density of 10 mA cm À2 .
The initial population of E. coli (P 0 ) was ca. 2.66 Â 10 7 e8.25 Â 10 7 CFU mL À1 in the electrochemical disinfection using the graphite anode (Fig. 11a) . Under the present experimental conditions, the time needed for E. coli inactivation was shortened significantly with increase in NaCl concentration. The inactivation of E. coli occurred in two distinct stages at low 
Table 2
Kinetics parameters of graphite and PteNieCo/G aa affected by NaCl concentration. NaCl concentrations. The E. coli population was insignificantly inactivated regardless of the NaCl concentration, less than 0.2 M (the first stage inactivation). As the electrolysis time was continued, the rate of E. coli inactivation was accelerated (the second stage inactivation). The two-stage inactivation can be attributed to lack of chlorine in the reactor. The concentration of residual chlorine was < 0.5 mg L À1 at 60 min when the initial NaCl concentration was < 0.2 M (Fig. 11a) . By contrast, the residual chlorine concentration was rapidly increased after 20 min in the presence of 0.5 M NaCl under which circumstance the E. coli population decreased immediately and significantly. Fig. 11b shows the electrochemical chlorination of E. coli in the presence of 0.01 M of NaCl over the PteNieCo/G electrode. It can be seen that the activation of E. coli took place rapidly within a short electrolysis time period, which indicated drastic inactivation of E. coli compared to that on the graphite anode. The residual chlorine concentration was significantly increased after 20 min in the presence of 0.01 M of NaCl. Furthermore, results also indicated that the E. coli population could affect the electrochemical inactivation of E. coli. The rate of E. coli inactivation decreased with increase in E. coli population from 5.90 Â 10 7 to 1.53 Â 10 8 CFU mL
À1
. On the other hand, the graphite anode required 0.5 M NaCl to attain a moderate bactericidal efficiency (3.8-log reduction of E. coli in 10 min). By contrast, the modified graphite anode significantly promoted E. coli killing efficiency, achieving a 5.2-log inactivation in 10 min at a NaCl concentration of 0.01 M and constant current density of 10 mA cm À2 .
The electrochemical inactivation of E. coli may involve two fundamental mechanisms: the adsorption of E. coli on the electrode surface and the indirect oxidation of the adsorbed E. coli by aqueous oxidants such as free chlorine (Fig. 12) . In the first step, E. coli was apparently adsorbed onto the PteNieCo/G electrode surface through its metal oxides. Jeong et al. [26] reported that E. coli was electrochemically adsorbed onto the electrode surface and then become rapidly inactivated. It must be noted that direct electricity application did not bring about inactivation of E. coli as shown in Fig. 11a , that the microbial population remained relatively unchanged in the solution containing 0 M of NaCl. The second step was carried out by chlorine radicals (Cl_) and/or free chlorine that subsequently inactivated the E. coli. It is understood that the PteNieCo/G electrode surface could improve the absorption of E. coli, especially due to the presence of metal oxides and the abundant chlorine being generated electrochemically in situ. Table 3 summarizes results of electrochemical inactivation of microorganisms, recently reported in the literature. A total of four types of working electrode includes (1) boron-doped diamond (BDD), (2) carbon based, (3) titanium supported oxides (dimensional stable anode, DSA), and (4) metal/metal oxide based materials. The BDD and DSA electrodes have shown remarkable performance in treating organic pollutants in wastewaters due mostly to their high oxygen over potential and the formation of several reactive oxidant species (mainly HO and O 3 ) under specific electrolysis conditions. However, these electrodes are expensive and have high reactivity with respect to the generation of disinfection by-products. In the last two decades, carbon-based electrodes, for example, graphite, active carbon, and carbon fiber, have been demonstrated to be efficient on killing bacteria due to high specific surface area. The efficacy of carbon electrodes in disinfection was low generally and dependent on successful contact with the target bacteria. Typically, the graphite electrode required high chloride ion concentrations to generate sufficient amounts of chlorine. Metalloids and metal oxides are capable of catalyzing the electron transfer at the electrode/electrolyte interface. Thus, noble metals (Pt, Ru, Pd) or transition metal/metal oxides (Ni, Co) can carry out the redox reactions involving anionic species (e.g., Cl À , NO 3 -) with moderate electricity. The major goal of the present work was to fabricate an high-performing electrode for chlorine evolution and to prevent an overdose of chloride salt in an electrolysis system as to avoid or minimize the generation of chlorinated disinfection byproducts. The coating of PteNieCo oxides on the graphite surface significantly improved the surface reactivity of the graphite substrate in generating free chlorine under dilute chloride concentrations (0.01 M NaCl), which brought about outstanding microbial inactivation capability (5-log killing of E. coli in 10 min) and required low power input. The PteNieCo/G electrode could be an excellent substitute to the popular electrodes such as BDD or DSA for uses in the electrochemical disinfection of water. Moreover, in the absence of data, it is suggested the inactivation of E. coli was not caused by the toxicity of soluble metal ions, namely, Ni and Co from the electrode surface. This is obvious that at pH ca. 7.0, the metal oxides all potentially present on the electrode surface, i.e., NiO(s), CoO(s) and the spinel structured NiCo 2 O 4 (s), have low water solubility. Note that the solubility product (pK so ) was 15.26 and 14.79, for NiO(s) and CoO(s), respectively and the spinel was insoluble [40] .
Conclusions
A graphite electrode was modified with transition metal ions (Pt, Pd, Ru, Cu, Ni and Co) using an electrodeless method by simultaneous reduction of a mixture of transition metal ions in NaBH 4 solution followed by calcining the electrodes at 285 C in the air. The PteNieCo/G electrode showed distinct morphology compared to those modified with other metal oxides. The PteNieCo/G electrode had a cauliflower morphology comprising of densely packed irregular nanosheets with a thickness of around 25 nm. Co(III) and mixed Co(II,III) was present on the PteNieCo/G electrode. The PteNieCo/G electrode exhibited a much higher electrocatalytic activity toward lower chlorine evolution potential as shown by voltammetry study. The rate constant of Cl 2 evolution and ultimate Cl 2 concentration generated by the PteNieCo/G electrode were 4 and 3 times that of the unmodified graphite, respectively. Among all modified graphite electrodes, PteNieCo/G exhibited the highest current efficiency (ca. 20%). Mass transfer was the major factor controlling the chlorine evolution over the graphite electrode. Specific surface chemical reactions and mass transfer together influenced the rate (i.e., k value) of chlorine evolution over the PteNieCo/G electrode. The energy consumption was less than 75 Wh g À1 by the PteNieCo/G electrode and in the presence of 0.01 M NaCl. Generally, the time needed for E. coli inactivation was shortened with increase in NaCl concentration. The bacterial population density also affected the electrochemical inactivation of E. coli. The presence of multi-metal oxides on the PteNieCo/G electrode improved the absorption of E. coli and the efficient generation of chlorine that brought about high E. coli inactivation efficiency. 
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